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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE.SEPTEMBER 7, 1905
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-ni a. •^?vî!^l,in Pacific Railway Company have 12,000,000 acres of choice farming lands for sale in Western Canada. Manitoba and
^^r8^tol^MrnïreneRln?M^ni $tit° *10 a^-Se(?AaCC»r?ing to ' quality and location. South-western Assiniboia and Southern AJbena 
lands, $8.60 to $8 per acre. Ranching lands generally $&50 to $4 per acre. Northern Alberta and Saskatchewan lands generally $6 to $8 per acre.
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Hereford Cottle, Crane Lake, a—tirfbolo, Mne Canadian

$6 LANDS.... . , , . terest at 6 per cent., annually thereafter. Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residence on the land
te «w** <Xtbe “°»<T d°»°. -■» >»■«— I» Ht. «pal .W..W1 l„rttilm*ts,
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IOB MAPS AND FULL 
PARTICULARS APPLY» TO

lanlonwr,Land. Oo
S

MEIN, READ
Hare you Weak Nar 

Stupid Feelings, Lost 
Back. Rheumatism sod 
or a General Rundown 
Entire System?

Hire you doctored without benefit? la
your stomach ruined from 
money .wasted T Are you 
usaleaa remedies? Then c 
hare a positive aad eertala 
la my

i

mof your

asri-ttsj ■:n
1er yew

i« ' &&>
Dr. Mcliighlii’i Electric B«H

»vi»&asr*Viau6
ys WsWjrSE
dee Ire to tackle, your day's week. Bean 
day you sain new life from tt and eooa 
begin to feel yourself a man among men. 
Bach Fvmntom of your trouble diaaonean. Strength tehee the place of wetmwPSd 
your life I» made happy by the reetoration 
of your eld health.
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VERT MUCH PLEASED. mDr. McLaughlin: Hamilton. Oat., May *, 1MC.
Sir,—I am highly pleased with year Belt It haa dene me a' lot of good, 

aad I wish I had got one long before I did, aa I can highly recommend It to any on# 
who .suffered as I did. You can usa my nam# at any time or nlaca. for I will 
always recommend Dr. McLaughlin's Bek.

Tours very truly. ROGER RICHARDSON.
If you are eceptlcM. all I aak la reasonable security fee the price of the Belt t 

and you can use It and V
dmPAY ONLY'WHBN CURED

FREE' BOOK Call and teat my belt free, or if you cant do that seed for my 
Can Ta.Haw bool[ abou.t ,,t—elw free. No charge for consultation. Don't delay, carl To any as I can help you. My Bella are not sold In drug stores.

1hDR. M. 8. MoLAUQHLIN, 130 Vonge St., Toronto.

The greatest 
crop the West 
has on record. WINTER WHEAT Bur NOW. AS THIS 

MEANS BIO ADVANCE
in Real Estât*.

V
Mkto^nVei2y<toiTMeatSTr?*to^Sl6mi>rOVe<* **** ^^aprove^^^or 
investments among our large list of city property. Write for 
pamphlet of sample propositions. o
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FERGUSON A MITCHELL, Real EstateADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE P.O. Bo* MS.

Jn answering any advertisement on this Page, kindly mention the FARMERS ADVOCATE.
■12 Centre St.. OALOARY. ALTA
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The Pandora Thermometer
The thermometer on 

the Pandora range oven 
means precisely in ac
curacy to the cook what 
the square and compass 
mean to the draftsman. 
Without the square and 
compass the draftsman 
would have to work en-
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tirely by guess, just as 
you do without an ac

curate and reliable thermometer on your oven. 
The Pandora thermometer reduces cooking to 

You know precisely how much

V/

an exact science, 
heat you have arid what it will do in a given time. 
It is one of the small things which makes the 
Pandora so much different and better than common
ranges.

McCIarys Pandora 
Range WaraheuMa and TaotorlM i

Load oik, Toronto, Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B., Hamilton
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